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John Benjamin Wester
- cJ. la~::S

Again the death angel ha¡ ap-
i)cal'oo and this time has taken to
lús reward, John Benjamln Wester,
the el1dest child of John and Bar-
bara Wester.

Ben, as he was familarly known,
;"11 born northewst of Bethel.
~!ieliby county, Mo., on April 19,

,1887. Had he lived 11 more days
he would Ihwve 'be 5l years of

flg~. He passe away after a short
!lin:ess Friday, April 8, 1938 at
,9:'20 'a. m., at the Edward Hines
IVeteran'l8 Hoopltal in Hines, Il.,
of pneumO!a.

His father preceded him in death ¡
11 years agolns January; his mo-
,ther passed .away lait December.

Ho leaves to mourn his passing a
,devoted sister and brother, Mrs.

,Owen Quinley and J. iD. Wester,
,od Lentner, Mo., a niece, Mrs. Jerry
! IWheeler, of Clarence, Mo., aiid

Irour nephews, J'ohn Quinley, of ¡Ltner; Freddie Wester, of La
Belle; Otis W1ster. of Bethel; and
:tmer iWeer of Quincy, Il" and a
host of other relatives and friends.

j' ~.he ibeginning of tlhi! World

entered traininir in Camp
m Oc. 13, 1917 in Dï;vi-
~e served during the en-:
.n Fronce in Division 35"

'i'\ed an hono!'able dis- ,
. the close of the '18.1', i

:11 service!! were ,ioL' Mon-
2 p, m, at the Metlhodlst

"...:c:h in Bethel, conducted by

I ~e'V, F. M. Branic, The Teachenor ¡

I p. ost O! the American LegIon was: in charge. I
I A large crowd of friends and ¡
I relatives attended the funeral to,
i Jliiy their last tribute oif respec t tq
lone Who so bravely fought for his
country. It was one oi the most I

impressive and fitting services ev-
,er held in that community. The
l:eautiful floral offering slhowed the
)ligh esteem in which he was held.
\Burial was ma'je ai t'he Zion

church west of BetheL.

I know the ,lJurt is keen today,
I know the loss is great,

~ùt what if you should go away

:With no one there to wait? ,
. i ,Ar.d oi. how lonely heaven would'

be
:n all you loved were here

,A~d there wws none you longed to
B'ee

To welieome you, my dear,
Ph, you have had a brother dear,

And you have 109t a cJal'l,
,But soon you wil 'be reC'onciled

I When Ufe's 'brief time Is done;
I For heaven is made of ,those we love,

The bea.utifuland true,
And God has ta,ken him above,
, To build a heaven for you,

The Inld'epeilident.:urierjoin in
extending 'sympathy ti the be-
~E'aveò' ' . ~
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i HillA'j'" OF JOHN WENSEL ' ,UiliJS )\,Fi'Elt A
: _ lo/Jl1! ¡"EW HOVRS ilLNESS

I John Alex8JderWenl was born - 19,:H;,
July 12, 1:859 at Kit'tln, Pa., Clyde Ha.rlin Whiles, 1Ínn of Lew-
aa' dep.rtid this Ufe Feb. 15, is amI Lucy Ann Whiles. was born

:1987 at C1aren~e, ,'Mo. He was the Novem'ber 27, 1874 ont1ie \Vhlles i
$On of. Elas 'an Kesah Wensen. faim 9 miles south of Clarence.:
Th.e fa l.' ~.. .._ M' I in i Mo" wherl' he lIvE',c1 the most (jf his , m..y mov"" IN isur . , , ,
1'868 an M~. Wensl em the re_lllfe wi-th the excetion (if one year.
""~' ...- ~"hi lif SI "" that VlS spent In thQ sta.te of ....in..r \N s e in wnS co- '
¡munitN witi the exc tion Oi ei ht Kenitucky, ,

hel g On July 11, 18H7 he W,W ii:iilecl (Years 'I lch he spt in Ok1:oma. . H . 1n marriage to Effe Florence Wil- e was a member of the Pres- . " . . . . "
'b te . :' son of t1iis vicinity and to this : y rian church. I' , f h'I' lh ¡ ¡ I . ; Uflwn our c i "ren, ' l':e l u:ig i- : e tember 2 '. ,
I ed~i+r:,a" 6, 188 he was unit- 1 tel'S and one son, were l.,(m, name-

of th;m Rlage to Sa~a. E, Tay:o-r I. Iy, Mrs, Ruby OWE'n r,~,V ;"l1ches- , S community, To this unionii' ter, Ky.; Mrs, Leta lkan¡,teLter,
one son \~as, born. Chrlel E. Wen- ", of Mexico, Mo, ; 

Mrs, Gladys Dan-
ael, of Ta.rklO, Mo, His wlfe ,pre- ner, of Bmi:er, Mo., ancì G;¡herI
ceded him in deatJ Jan. 4, '1$90. I Whiles, at home.
1Mi'. Wensel l'!malned single for i In the Hummer of 1907 during a

187 yeaI'll, then on Dec. 31, 1927 revival meeting ht'lrl at Union
he was united in marriage to Mrs. church he was converted and unlet-

iLora 'LetJte. This wife also preced- ed with the Baptist church, Bro.
ed him in death, Oct. 31, 1935. M. L, Heifner heing pastor of the
¡Al to precede him were three sts- church at bha time,

tel's, 'Honora and 'Susanna Wenel Bedes his devoted wife, his
,and Mrs. RaClel Puroy, and one 'four children and his dear little
brother, Dav.d. giianddaughler, Doris June Dan-

'He ,passed quietly to his reward ner, he leaves to mourn his going
at the home o; his nephew, ClIr- one brother, MiHard F', Whiles, i

. enciePurdy, with whom Ihe has w1o made his home with Clyde
i m!aoo his home the ,past several and wife for many years; also one
; monthi. sister, Mrs. Dora Bachsteln, of

He leaves to mourn his going his n~r Clarence.

SOIl Charles E., daughtir-In-la.w, His fwther, mother, three sisters i
iRchel B., four ¡gdihlldren and one brother preceded him in!
!Russll A., 'EUis Roy, Elo Ber- death.
nice and Oharles E. Wensl, Jr., He leaveE an aged fa.ther-In-law

all of Tankio., four step chiell and mQther-dn~lJw, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles and Elmo Lette of Okla- Robert Willn, and many relatives
homa Ci'!, Mrs. Lula Ivey of Chl- who a"e 80 gieved because of his
cao, and Mrs. H, C, HUt, of going.
LouiSVile, ~., tio nepheiw, Clar- In Marc of this year, he and his
ence Purdy, of C1arence, Mo" Ches-! wife moved to Clarence, Mo., to
tel' Purdy of Chicago, oni niece,; . make ~elr ~ome and they were ~o
Mrs. Dave Phillipa of north Q! happy in this new home, when in

Clrence, 'beside a lairge host od the early hours Oi the morning of

o'tr relti'\es and frien, De. 16, 193 he pased. quieitly
fIie funeral ,was codidted Wed.. a.way after a few hoors illness.

~ iirning at 10 o'cloc from ,Ciyde was a g~ citizen and
"", 'e' Ohu h f... N R willbe ~tl¡ miBsed by a host '.LU rc 0 ..ue azarene, ev. . " , ,
K 'H!L I ci Inte: of friends an neighbors, ,.' ' . an n arge. - i "A, recloiis one from w is gone
meni was In the old cemetery in I p. 10 ed' til
Clárence. : A voice we v IS s , A ple Is vact In the home. .1.

Wbh no one else can. ti". -
Fueral 800ices were conduct-,/

ed by Rev. J. A. Sneed Fray /'
,m:rninia.t 10:30 o'clock ait Union

Mr. and:Mrs, PeI Hummr and J chur.. Intemient wa in the.¡
,two dhiden, Ol Clarence, reureddhut'h cemetery. !
'home Sunday, iMrch 18, ater a ~ . _
'jiWee tri to S'herll1, W(Yo" DEATH OF BYRON POE
~J:t1re tiey'lWnt to attend the fi- 1&/.3 '7
neral and burì8ll of t! ¡former's Byn P~e pased away Tues-
stei lfatlr, Gerge T, Waite,whtl day evening at 8:30 at hlB farm

paed away Febru 26, 193 at home :Ive mile, northeast of Clar-
his home, 110 N, IB street, ene, He is ,survved 'by his widow,
Sh'61ii, ,Wyo., where he ha ,beoD. !Hrs. CQra foe and ,the following
a resiJent for jut four weeks, childen.: Fred of the home; Mrs,
Heart .dseas ¡for sever8ll years was !Horace Dav.s and ,Mrs, J'esse Tim-
the cause oi hi death. brook, QQ of Clarence.

He W81 6i years, 8 days old, iFleral ~rvices wil be conduct-
George '.heohilus' Waite, BOn ofed at 2:00 o'Clock Thursday ai-

TJoohilii and Lucinda Waite, was ,ternoon: i~OO the Church 
of . the

bo F1ruary 18, 1870 in IShelJby !Nazarene, ., R.~v. K. H, 'Laman in
còunty, Mo" ,where he liV'et until ; kiaiie. . ,
the spring. of 1981 wihen he and his, !.

wiife mo¥ed to .Mona.¡ ¡. iDEAi: ÒF MR. TRUSSEL
Ge~ge T, waite and Lulá Kiii-¡ I, ~ 'd~ Icr37

l:ly were united in iiarrieie Marc: ¡, C, T: TruSell receWed' a mes-
, 28,189. To ths union two- sons ¡ j' u.e W~esyiinOiUing the;
¡ Vlre 'I:rn, Herschel Everet W~I!, . tlrloûs,niness: of hi mother, Mrs,j
j of Wyamo, Wyo., and Geii Eal j ..ttte ,~ell, at 

Bogard, Mo. ~:.c, .
¡Waite, who, died .in ~n,e.niy, Lula prrueiitrme:iateiyieft tor her

i Waite ipreiceded him in deit. Jiuy ~ l:ldeand, ,9he,passed aiy at '7

I ~, 1900, He was again m8'C to . ,:',o'.ie. 10C,k . .s~ndåy niòrìing, .tan. 1.0 ,
.WOim iLona Hummer, OCtober : Mrs, ,'1eU and two sons, Tren-'
10, 1923, 'outh and He~an, and Mr. an i

I, !He. lJaVies to '~ourn his depa:-':Mrs. H9fer Daniel lef Sunday and ure his bel~OO wife, i, S', Her-øJtended the funeral on. Monday
I scel E. 'Waite an wie (If 'Wyor- '. .... ',...,.. . '.. - "", .... . .' . I ,', , _ at one !l'c,look" Jan, 1,1, . Mrs, Trw. ¡ no. W~., one stei son, Pear~: Hum el h v.sit d h . t d'ff t
Iíer and wife, tio 'graihlldren, s. as e ere a i eren
¡'B u.~'" B .' d R 'd iL' tunes. and has a number of ac- i e..1 -eimi.e anaymoD . e- .' ' .
i . .' " . qutiin t8.es in CJace. j roy Hummer, oi ,Clarence, IM-o" one t . ,'. _ .'
i hI'tler, Wi'l/8I WaHie, df near Orv.ile Tracy Dead
¡ ~leva, Mo., one site, Tila /7' 3.f
(Duggf, 0'1 Sielfbyvrle, Mo., .thrèe The deæth of OrvlUe Tracy oc-
I, . i half sIsters, iMrs, 'Lu.cy Dod,OI ci!rred here about 5 :00 u'lCloc'k tS'f.t.
, Pl.lJ'Va; !Mrs. ID'leo Oaks, o-f iéon- uridiay mo,min'g foLlowing a few
ard, 'Mo.; Mrs, iRulby Kibley, ot days' i1Jness of dou'be pneumonia,

Iowa, and a host oi other relatives The son of Laul1a and John Tra-

and ifrin~. ,cy, "'HoI," as he was familiarly
Funeral servces Werl !held know, was :born Decemler 2'.

Ma.rCh ,5 attJ~ Chaiion Fi~r.ai \ 1892 in Ol~renc~, M~~souri, where

Home 1n Shendan, Wyo., sit 3.80. he spent" his entiri life,
Interment in The Municipal ceme- tHe ,LS survived by a dauig-hter,

. tery of S'heziida.Semces we. rei I Virg..ini'a, Oi ciare.nce, and two bro-
con~iucitoo iby Rev. RJeed, Baptist I tiiers, Harry .an'd ,Mberl, of Se-

minlS'ter Q! iSeridan.. ! i õalia.
Darling husband Y'ou were t8!en '(Fneral servtces were held at i

. from UJ , 2:00 'o'ciock Sund!ay a1\temoon a;t i
~ that home so :far away.. the ,Baptist' church, of Which' hel
~ay. w, e all be "reunite b' Interment wa;s in \
On that !brigit am ha da, W'8iS a mem er.

~py y ':MSlplewood cemetery.

G. T. WAITE DEAD
19.38

,OBll1UAY
/'/3 ~:r

~ail'a Josephrne _ ~a'\ ~
4~g1liter of J'ohn and Pilf

tel'mi, wa. :born F-ei:u:
18'r, in Augtta 'County, Vi

In.hr ,iiancy, s'hemoved will

parl'J!t. to iMQuroe ,JCO!un,ty, M.
souri, li,vlig on ial'arinea.r _Green.

'W, 6 wiles súuti .od ,mzeJia
Where ithey lived during J,he war,
andun'tl her inze~ç~ber
23, 1'880 to Joli .3, W'ltlo:w, Qf

ShdIina,
At the age df 16" :æ~ ,WaS ,CQn-

verWd at Gree'W îi .a :tar-,
iicle meeting :held ib &v. .tI'ar- :
water and jolnen' the c'!!:ì, .litter
moving her menirshi W .Slel-
b1ne where It ramaineLl un.u Jier
deatb.

There were ,two cbildrein !bQi:i:,
i.. iF. C,Wine, of Cláren'C" aid

:Mrs. Bess Wyatt, of Wichita
Ka,S!4. One ,grand daughter, Win\.
fred WiU¿, i/o :survives, Two
,eisters, Mrs. J. H. Allen and ,M.iss
Kinnie !Ptterson, !both of She lib ina
and several neÏies and ne¡bew's
mourn her ,paJ!ig.

!Mrs. 'Whltlpi lived hew married:
lie, 28 years" in ,shellina, then!

øpent the Ilex't 25 years ,with her,
daughters, Mrs, Wyatt, in Kans I
City and Cbicag-o, and Mrs. Wine I

2I iCiirence, The last 6 years ,be-

mg ~ent without interruption in
Clarence.

While a member n¡ the Eai:tern
Star for 35 years, lier interests
were ,a lmo:st entirely within her
ew home and family. I

iShe ¡passeda-way at 'the Wine
hoieatter a very brie' iHness, at i
7:45 p, an., Tuesday,Septe,mb¿r i

10, 1935. ! "The little 'cares that ¡fretted:

her-
iShe lost them yes'terd:y
'Ilie liVUe taiks she Joved to do- I
We put them all away. !
1B1essings on the lmnds of mo- i

t!er- ! Bless'Üigs that ne'er may ,be ex-I
pre~ i 0, no iia t'ter if ,we '¡ose them-

!We :are rich--nd thiy are
!bles't ~Hood,

Fue:ral servces at the home o!

:Fank Wine, C1irenie, .Mo., Thurs-
,.day a.ternoo at 2 o'clock. Inter.
,ment besde her husband in ,shel-'
"li ;cametery,

Rev. rw, 0, G, Potter aslBtecr

Rev, ,WdlUai Rutiherford in ibur-
-fal rite,

I Foi'mer Resident DieSt¡) r

I N, Perry Turner, formeril a res-

: ident of Clarence, passed away last
; Saturday at Las Animas, CO'lo"

i after a weeks serious illness, He,
! was first taken ill with the flu,:
I then lIn(jerwent an operation for'
j appendicitis, and Saturday morn. 

I

I'ing pneumon.ia d,e..., '.v. eloped and his;

dea'th resulted that day. I
tHe was a cousin of Judge J. T.i

Turner of this city and a brotier-
in.J¿w of Mrs. l"!0yd Perry and

; M':'s. H, Perry, of south oI tc~~'!',
j .c:ome 82 Years ago he resided inl
¡ Clarence,and at One time held a
position with the' Shelby County
state :ßk, and I~ter engaged in

I'.t he clothing busin,~, ss In the build- ing now OCCupied ~y Daniel Bros.

I From marenc. e, H..'~..m... oved to New Me:iico, later moy~r to Las Ani-
ma-s, Colo., whère,he engaged In
bUsiness until hißtielÙh,

He was born aJ1d reared in tie
Cherry Box i:eighl;rhoo the son
O..f.. D. 1'.' NOtl~...," ~.',ddr"n. e,r and Ellen

JilCQl:~ his Wi. Ait .the time of his.

deat~ li wa. 12, y~rS of age, He
was married "O~~r 6, 1900 to
Mhis Leo Perry, ¡tao ot Shelby
coiinty. Beside!!, his. Wife he Is &180
surv.ved by Otle s1&ter, Mrs, Mary
Donna.n, of Raton, N. M,

,Funeral services were' held at
the MethOdilt Chl.fCIÍ in Las Ani-

mas, Colo., Monday '\ternoon at 2
O'Clock.


